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STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.
In tho courso of nn ablo nrtlclo In

tho Anderson, Ind., Dally Bulletin,
Dixon C. Williams, tho well known
Chicago manufacturer and Demo-

cratic leader, says:
Tho position of tho Democratic

party and its management should bo

ono of comploto accord with tho pres-

ident producing an activity which will
count in calling tho cntlro country to
his support Upon tho president's suc-

cess depends, in my Judgment, tho
hopo for happiness, tho very safety of
tho lives nnd property of tho com
mon people of America, as well as of
tho world.

Let tho Xow disgruntled Democratic
and tho many Republican partisan
senators and congressmen cbntlnuo
their nefarious and shameful tactics,
proving dally tho president's asser-
tion that tho Republican loadors in
Congress would do their utmost to
embarrass him. Let tho Republican
chairman contlnuo his indecent in-

sults and unpatriotic conduct toward
tho prosldont tho peoplo will sottlo
with them soon for ninety por cent
of our citlzons nro with him; but, in
tho meantime tho authorities in tho
president's own oMclal, political or-
ganization should wnko up, fight all
tho hardor for tho common good and
forget, It you please, that Republicans
havo been sometimes seemingly pre-

ferred and mndo prominent, whllo
Democrats who would havo sorved
better wero loft out of places of
power and Importanco in governmen-
tal positions and Ignored in Stato
Councils of Dofenso nppolntmcnts,
whore, as a result, treachery to tho
president and his policies has boen
tho gleeful rule.

Tho world is "still on flro," tho
conflagration may any moment reach
over into our blessed country and be-

gin its work of devastation nnd
mighty destruction. Thnt party or
that organization which will unsol
flshly work to stem tho rush of tho
"red terror" will need no other re
ward.

Start and contlnuo a propaganda
among tho rich, tho employer class,
to impress them with their truo rela-
tion to tholr employes. Do likewise
nmoug tho troublo makers, tho Im-

ported firebrands, meeting thoir ar-

guments with others of reason and
common sense This country's dan-

ger now lies in tho back-was- h from
tho uar, and falluro to appreciato tho
seriousness nnd extent of our social
unrest,

Tho administration is exerting its

A bettor understanding is bolng haul
between employer and employe. La-

bor conditions aro steadily improving.
Many largo employers of labor see
conditions and aro inaugurating im-

provements In dealing with their
helpers, which is bound to toll for tho
common good in a wonderful way.

Boost the administration! You havo
nothing to apologize for in Its record;
in every porformanco your prldo is
Justifiable. Boost our country! Ot
all countries tho greatest and bost!
Boost business! Business Is not bad
oxcopt comparatively. It Is improv-
ing steadily desplto certain politi-
cians who secretly hope for a depres-
sion on tho ovo of tho next national
election becauso "they aro out and
want to got In." Tho glut In tho
labor market Is more apparent than
real. Our country Is In for a porlod
of business prosperity such as It has
never known. Tho tactics of politi-
cians can only retard it.

In tha meantime, let the Domo
cratln party arlso to its wonderful op-

portunities, kpep tho interests of tho
peoplo and country before political
party advantage uml the peoplo will
gratefully care for tho party. Don't
bo a waster! The development of the
constructive faculty Is much more no-

ble than tho destructive. Sco to It

that tho Democratic party continues
to bo the greatest constructive forco
In thft world.
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KICKHAM SCANLAN,

Highly Respected Judge of the Circuit Court.
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Well Known Life Man
Returns from Trip.

Emanuel Well of tho New York
Ltfo Insurnnco Company hns Just re-
turned from n trip to tho 1!QO,000

Club convention which was held at
Del Monte, California, from Septem-
ber 10 to September 20. During his
absence from Chlcngo Mr. Well also
mndo cxtonslvo visits to points In Cali-

fornia, New Mexico, Colorado and sov-or-

Western stntos. Mr. Woll'fl Itin-
erary included trips to tho Gnrdcn of as
Eden, the Gnrdcn of tho Gods, and all
of tho sunshlno flowers and fruit of
California. If nnyono desires to visit
God's country, nil they havo to do,
ho says Is to duplicate his trip. of

C. HAWKIN8.
Tho funeral of tho lato

C. Hawkins took placo on Monday
from tho family residence, 48S8 For-restvll-

avenue. It was hold undor
tho auspices of. Olympin Lodgo, 8GI,
A. V. & A. M and tho burial was In
Mount Hopo Comotory.

Mr. Hawkins was highly respected
not only In Chicago but In Terro
Hnute, Indlnna, being well known In
both cities. Besides his devoted wlfo
ho leaves behind him live children:
William O. Hawkins, Forest D. Hnw-kin- s.

Howard G. Hawkins, Fern Dovoro
Hawkins and Mrs. Ivn M. White

MRS. THOMA8 H.

Chicago lost an old and respoctod
resident when Mrs. Thomas II. Glass-broo- k

died on Tuosdny nt tho North
Shoro Hospital, whoro sho had under-
gone an oporatton. Tho decoased
lady, who was noted for nor chtfrltlcs;
for hor kind nnd amiable
and hor devotion to hor family, was is
a Chlcagoan for nenrly CO years. Sho
was tho widow ot Thomas II. Glass-broo-

for many yenrs assistant coun-

ty treasurer and ono of tho men who
holpcd make this city great. Mrs.
Glassbrook was tho mother of Mrs. Is
C. S. O'Lonry nnd Mrs. Richard J.
Finn, who havo tho sympathy of tholr
many friends. Tho funornl occurred
on Thursday from tho residence of
hor daughter, Mrs. Richard Ji Finn,
C708 Nowgnrd avonuo. Aftor Requlom
High Mnss at St. Jerome's church,
tho romnins wore Interred In tho fam-

ily lot In Calvary comotory.
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WILLIAM R.
Popular Alderman and
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EMANUEL WEIL BACK

Insurance
California

OBITUARY

CHRISTOPHER
Chrlstophor

GLAS8BROOK.

disposition,
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CHICAQO EAGLE

LIBERTY LOAN BOOKLET

Information About Campaigns
Furnished by Chicago Trust

Company.

A booklet containing much illumi-
nating Information about tho various
liberty loan campaigns has been Is-

sued by tho bond department ot tho
Chicago Trust company, and is bolng
distributed among its friends and pa-

trons. It Is lntondod to give such in-

formation pertaining to liberty bonds
win bo desired by tho holders ot

theso securities.
Tho booklet contains tnblos showing

tho amount ot issuo, amount sub-

scribed, amount allotted and number
subscribers to each ot tho flvo

loans; a synopsis ot tho president's
"fourteen points"; flvo chapters ot lib-

erty loan information, each chnptor
dealing in detail with tho features of
tho loan It describes; a chronology of
tho war's chief ovonts, nnd othor
Items touching on tho war.

FIRE

TOP HEAVY

Tho mayor and city council nro go-

ing to lop off useless Jobs In tho flro
dopartmont whon thoy:

1. Abolish tho 11 ro provcntlon bu-roa-

which Is said to dupllcato tho
work of tho building commissioner's
oinco.

2. Abolish tho positions ot tho six
assistant flro marshals, ono of whom
draws a salary of $5,000 u year and
tho others $1,000 u yonr each.

3. Cut in two tho numbor of bat-
talion chiefs, of whom thcro aro
thlrty-thrc- o drawing $3,300 a year.

I. Abolish ono of tho two staffs ot
olllcors which at prcsont ndmlnlstor
flro dopartmont stations whoro thcro

both an onglno and n truck, or
whoro thcro aro two engines.

Lloutonnnt JamcB F. Walsh of tho
North Halstcd streot police station

ono of tho bost olllclnls on tho
force. Respected by his men, by his
superiors and by tho public, ho has
mada a flno record.

Ono of tho brightest nnd most suc-
cessful real cstato men in Chicago Is
John M. Murphy ot tho famous Brltl-ga- n

orgnnlzatolu.

H

FETZER,
Well Known Lawyer.

HGOVERNORS FAVOR
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DEPARTMENT

Demand executive responsibility
for the national budget. Establish a bureau of tho budget to draw up es-

timates of governmental expenses. Provide for congressional consideration of
money hills by single committees of tho bouse and sennte, or a Joint com-
mittee of the two. Limit money bills to nctuol needs and do nwny with "pork"
ond "log rolling."

JAMES R. RIGGS

The new nsslstnnt secretary of ag-

riculture, James R. RlggM, Is n farmer
not merely by way of Interest In the

subject, but by life-lon- practical ap-
plication. Farming has been his pri-
mary occupation all his life. Moro
than thnt, ho Is n farmer by heredity.
His grandfather, Hcruklnli Rlggs, was
born on it farm In Loudon counly, Vir-
ginia, In 1701. When ho was twenty-tw- o

years old be moved to Sullivan
county, Indiana, and engaged In farm-

ing and llvo stock growing. Thcro
Commodore Terry Rlggs, father of tho
assistant secretary, was born and
thcro he spent his llfo as n fnrmer and
stock grower. All of Iih sons and alt
of his sons' sons hae been farmers.

James R. Rlggs was born at Shcl-bur-

Intl., February 17, 1805. For two
yenrs after graduation from tho Sulli-va-

county high school, In 1882, ho
was deputy county treasurer nnd
bookkeeper for n hardware and lumber
Arm. In 1883, when he was twenty yenrs old, ho began his career us a farmer.
Ho made Ids first purchase of Innd In 1888. From thnt tlmo until tho present
ho hns continued In tho nctlvo management of his farms.
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Tho result of tho ot

Whines, Lancaster, In Arthur
Henderson, the labor leader, was
elected houso of commons,
considered a hevero blow to tho coali-

tion government. Henderson said his
victory was "nn emphatic condemna-
tion of tho coalition government's
policy and of political com-

promise upon which tho government
rests." Henderson's recent expres-
sions of his views lncludo these:

presviit world unrest menus
thnt tho old order of things in Its
death throes, now society
about to como to Its nnd that age-

long Inequalities that
burdened tho llveS of common peo-
plo nro to bo swept away. Cluss rulo
in politics doomed, but still
doubtful whether tho Ideal of truo po-

litical liberty will realized In this
other countries without a violent

convulsion of Tho main prob

HOIburg, u.i."i lr'lw-a- iii

BUDGET SYSTEM

WHEN JOSEPHUS FIRST TASTED

Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kansas
says of the movement to estnlillsh
nntlotml budget system: "Tlio wnr
emphasized strongly tlio Inadequacies
of our legislative mnchlnury In prob-
lems of national llnunce. No prlvnto
business concern would dare to rush
blindly Into things as docs congress.-Thi- s

becnuso congress Incks n sound
system of providing public money for
the operation of the ten major execu-
tive departments. Tho work of theso
agencies fun be established only
through the adoption of a new method
of budgetary procedure."

Governor Allen ono of 22 gov-

ernors who are reported by the na-

tional budget committee to favor the
substitution of tho budget system for
tho present system of departmental es-

timates. The governors mndo many
remedial suggestions, Including the fol-

lowing:

A BORN FARMER

Secretary Joscphus Daniels of tho
navy is n capable spotlight artist, and

was conspicuously In tho public cyo
during hlu recent visit to Pacific
coust In connection with tho arrival of
tho licet. They do say that the
ofllclul motion pictures of tho secre-
tary eating pol at Honolulu nro great.

Such delicacies us pig, roasted
wholo In tho ground, with tho nld of
hot rocks ; pol from tho mealy root ot
the tnro plant; seaweed and raw fish;
pudding mndo from taro, coconut and
coconut milk; beef and taro tops
cooked In leaves; sweet potatoes
roasted In hole In the sand, nnd
many other viands dear to palate
of tho nntlvo Hawaiian, wero served
nt nn luau, or feast, In
his honor. Tho guests wero compelled
to cat with their Augers. Napkins
wero provided, howover.

Secretary Daniels did not hesitate.
Ho plunged two Angers Into pol

WF smmm if im,Wlrn Nwiptr Union

jDr. Karl Renner hns 'signed tho
trcnty between tho allied and associat-
ed powers and tho Austrlnn republic.
And this was end of tho houso of
Hnpsburg. Nevertheless dignitaries of
tho former Austrian regimo aro con-
stantly renewing their requests that
former Emperor Charles attempt an
active part In Austrlnn affairs.

At ono of tho recent conferences
tho former Empress Zlta was present.
Sho was Princess Kltn of Bourbon and
Purmn. Sho hns spent tho greatest
part of her life In tho convent In which
sho was educated, Sho said to know
very llttlo nbout tho great world. Still
sho apparently has learned something.

After tho last conference had
'for three hours sho said:

"I hnvo had enough talking, gen-
tlemen. Tho ilofburg was hell for us.
Wo havo done our duty to tho cud
and wo havo suffered enough. To re-

turn Is nn Impossibility." .

fimiaMaw t.cio

bowl, twirled it sticky lump their ends and conveyed It to his mouth. Ho
not wince, as most "mullhlnlH" newcomers do they tnsto pol for

tho first time. Secretary Daniels was game.

HENDERSON, BRITISH LABOR LEADER
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lem now to restore popular conlldenco In representative Institutions and to
guide tho movement ot tho musses along tho path of constitutional changes,
nnd enable democracy become master In Its own houso without violence"

ZITA SAYS AUSTRIA WAS "HELL"

not to) what reply Charles and tho dignitaries mudo to this emphatic
declaration. Doubtless sho stated Uj exact fact concerning her life In the
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.,
Popular Judge of the Circuit Court.

HERE THEY ARE

(Continued from page 1.)
Socialist.

Harry W. Harris, 520 N. Avers avo-
nuo.

Thomas L. Slater, CIS N. Leaming-
ton avenue

TWENTY-THIR- D DISTRICT.
Republican.

William Ganschow, 21GC Piorco avo-
nuo.

CharloB Woodward, 225 S. Scovlllo
avenue, Oak Park.

Demoorat
Thomas D. Garry, 4925 Iowa streot.
Richard "F. Shay, 3768 W. Chicago

avonuo.
Socialist.

James A. Mclolnger, 2010 Ilirsch
boulovard.

Knud Larson, 1513 N. Artesian nve-nu-

TWENTY-FIFT- DISTRICT.
Republican.

Wlllard M. McEwon, 3033 N. Spring-
field avonuo.

M. A. Mlchnelson, 3018 Palmer
Square

Democrat.
Joseph Burke, 2029 N. Francisco

avonuo.
William E. Nichols, 3039 Eastwood

avonuo.
Socialist.

Carl Strovor, 5332 Windsor avenue.
Karl F. M. Sandberg, 2850 Logan

boulovard.
TWENTY-8EVENT- DI8TRICT.

Republican.
Frank Wonglcrakl. 1239 N. Ashland

nvenuo.
Joseph Pnrkor, 12 N. Cnrpontor

street.
Democrat.

Ernst D. Potts, 21 N. Ashlnnd bou-
lovard.

Edward J. Corcoran, 323 S. Peoria
street.

Socialist.
Ludwlg Mlllor, 1149 Jackson boule-

vard.
Edward J. Redmond, 38 N. Elizabeth

street
TWENTY-NINT- DISTRICT.

Republican.
Aloxandor II. Rovoll, 842 N. Michi-

gan avonuo.
Chnrlos H. Hamlll, 199 Lako Shoro

drive
Democrat.

Edward Stonson, 1218 Astor streot.
Edmond Mulcnhy, 37 E. Division

stroet.
Socialist.

Gcorgo Schmidt, 1G3 W. Chicago
avonuo.

H. R. Ham, 1214 N. Stato stroot.

THIRTY-FIR8- T DISTRICT.
Republican.

Eugono II. Dupeo, 534 Aldlno ave-
nue

William II. Bcckman, 24C8 Orchard
streot.

Democrat.
Donald L. Morrill, 6332 Konmoro

avenue
William Cullcn Burns, 1902 Howe

streot.
Socialist

John Vogol, 3541 Wilton avonuo.
Robert Norberg, 2445 Seminary

"I am absolutely out of politics. I
am not concerned in and I will not
handlo anybody's campaign for any-
thing. I novor will bo a candidate
for any political ofllco. I will mako no
political speeches for anybody or any-
thing.

"That's what I want to say. and
you can't mako it too strong to suit
mo," was tho statement ot Brig. Gon.
Charles Gates Dawes, who, la back in
Chicago.

General Dawes, of tho Central Trust
company, said that hlo solo purpose
in llfo Is to catch up with tho business
affairs that ho dropped when ho start-
ed for 'Franco with tho army In 1917.
Ho snld that ho wants to bo loft alono
by tho politicians, nnd ho lntonds to
do tho snmo by thorn.

Lauronco I:. Adams, tho popular
manager ot tho Brovoort Hotol, has
ovory reason to bo proud of his groat
restaurant. It is praised by every-
body who has patronized It.

Otto Rico, tno popular socrotary and
manager ot the Quick Sorvico Laun-
dry Company, would mako a splendid
West Park commissioner. Ho Is pub-ll-o

spirited and popular, and has the
good wlshos ot hla fellow citizens.

Tho Oliver typowrltor Is praised by
all who have used it.

John T. Drlscoll has dono much to-

wards tho upbuilding of Chicago and
especially of tlio great West Side.
An oxtonelvo proporty ownor himself,
ho has always boon foremost in overy
movomont tending to further tho In-

terests of tho city or ot his follow citi-
zens. No man is more respected and
no. man asks for loss.

Frank A. Johnson, gonoral sales-manag-

ot tho Gronnan Cako Cor-
poration, is ono of tho most popular
nnd wldcawako young mon in Chi-
cago. Ho Is vory popular In polit-
ical circles and many prodlct a big
public career for him.
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CHARLES KRUTCKOFF,
Popular County Assessor.
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